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end it was a strong appeal for the
education and elevation of the. chil-

dren of farmers."
,. COTTON BUYER AND HEALER IN"At Hillsville, Va., on Saturday

last: a novel scene was witnessed by I
CLIPPINGS . FROM OUR EX- - hundreds of people. The occasion DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,

CLOTHING, HATS: CAPS,CHANGES was the annual meeting of the de
nomination known as the Primitive BOOTS, SHOES, HARD
Baptists for toe administration c

m ' - t a i. w a m i a, va a a a a .a

colored Democratic club in Burke lne Lord's Supper and feet-washi- ng

This strange denomination exists
only in the mountains and elevated

county. The county is thoroughly
organized by the Democracy, and
many Republicans are daily coming
over to Hancock and Jarvis.

range of country from West Vir
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GROCERIES, SALT,
IRON. NAILS, HORSE
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WAGON HARNESS.
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His Stock is ; unusually large this Fall
in every department. He guarantees
the best aWds at the lowest prices.

CPaya the highest pilce for Cotton
and other Country Produce

ginia ; to the hills of Georgia, as
they slope toward the Gulf of Mex
ico. I he meeting numbered 800.The Newberiiian, Seth M. Car

Rinslon Journal : Mr. John
Heath, of Jones county, will be 80
years old on the 2Gth of this month,

The preliminary exercises were
penter. editor, ami Win. R. Guion. singing and exhortation or discus

sion, the speaker first announcing
some point of doctrine or religious

and his wife 81 on the day before.
The' have been married fifty-nin- e

years, and their children, - grand-
children and irreat-crandchildr- en

thought. I he hymns were lined by
reading only one line at a timenumber 125.

"Throw Physic to the Dogs."
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HALL'S
ELECTRIC BELTSi

The arrangements for administering
Raleigh the ordinances were .made byunserver The first great

local editor, a first-clas- s newspaper
published at Xewbern, X. C. has
made its appearance at our office in
the fohn of a newsy, neat, ably
edited and well gotten up daily.
Much success, brethren, with your
new enterprise.

Mn. E. L. Pell.ToY Chapel Hill,
has purchased and become sole edi-to- r

and proprietor ol the Southern

event in politics will be the October circle of seats, those allotted to the
double row and r Young and middle'aged ladies

ing with nervousness,, debility, twi k
;

elections, which occur on October sisters being in a
12lh, just twenty days previous to facing'tbe brethren,
the Presidential election. If the ed in a single row.

who Were seat--
& wvr, ynsiug ut meWithin the ears.soecks beloi-- e theeres.Riuos ,.....

Democrats carry Indiaua in Octo- - circle wasI another seat for the or

For the cure, of all nervous diseases;
without the least derangement of the
patient's habits or daily occupation.
This appliance exerts powerful and ben-
eficial influence throughout the whole
frame. Is applicable toeither uses, and attorns instanta-
neous relief in the following diseases :

ber: the result of the Presidential darned and officiating elders, the
palpitation of the heart,; indict Wmelancholy, low spirits, (lponJencv
headac.lie,L sleplessnesg vn foMCelection will be known by that table with' bread and wine, the buck- -
i i i i r "

Home, a newspaper published in tin event. If ihey carry ' Indiana and ets of water, basins and towels be ings, com nanus ana ftfct, tiki rT1
Dodd's Powders, they win n,,ipOhio, Gen. Garfield will quit the ng under the table. The bread

drive. and wine were first passed around
Aches and Pains,
Head Troubles,

i Skin Diseases,
their AvondeifuL curative nowe.

Rheumatism, s
Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia,
Til m H o rrr

city of Charlotte, N. C. It is the
purpose of Mr Pell at once to" put a
new dress on the Home, and other--

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

HAPPY McSMITH,
J

McSMITH MUSIC IIOIjSE,

Olinrlotto, IV. O.

Old ladles who aro Hoh?Kf.i'.iby the officers of the church, after
nufirmic With .ipanlr .Kv.l .. UH,Liver Complaint,The Charlotte Observer learns

that ''the contract for th nf a which carne tne feet,-was- h ing. The
elder who commenced drew oft hiswiso imnrnvp nn.l rtili rrr. it V luuney Diseases, organs disordered, causing loss of atComplaints, tite, impoverished blood, &c, trv rWFemale1

General Debility,
Dizziness,
Impotencr,

& larce bodv of mining lanrl Afi i .. . f c coat and vost, and then, commencing Nervousness,none anu preuici ior our young "
11

T iJoweI county to a company-friend a successful career in journal- - Northern capitalists has inst h
uv7 o anu juu win feel .though yoii had renewed VO lira SSpermatorrhoea, Indigestion,oi OQ lhc right washing and wiping UitJ

J I feet of the member at the head ofism. We commend him to the con- - closed, and that the sum paid for Self Abuse, Deafness. , Old and middle ae-e- d mon .v.'L- -

ndence and patronage of the eood ine property several thousand acres
. .,o S'iS OAA

Premature Decay, Paralysis, fts, kept late hours and have been imnrilSpinal Diseases, Womeus' Complain-- dent and violated the laws of heafthV3'
Urinary Complaints, Ciatica. nature until the vigor of llfo ii

It is stated that theneonln of lh, Stnio. TM .r!tr Tinm nnni- - o n 3

the line, who in turn arose and re-

maining barefooted, performed ; the
office to the other next to him, the
one performing the service in each
case, remaining barefooted till he
had discharged his work. In the

.. i io . ciy wiroiiiT one anilserved the best ponion ol h:s ap- - ? .most OI its inpfnliprc rpairfo in Nam These Belts are the result of the most and you are prostrated meiitaliv
pvoiuuiiu researcn anu experiment, in I "j'nj anu imame 10 f.ttcnu to vm4prenticeship under the late Rev..W. York City."
iiiectro-xiiei"apeuu- cs, anu oy ineir pe-- uuoiucooi uuw oi me, take lwV t..ii r.i -- a i I

i.. x uii, lauier oi wic young gentio- - Gnla. Judge I meantime the elder who had intro- -
cuuar construction, a continuous gai- - 3 f.ucia ""u you will feel ou
vanic current" is generated, which" per-- selves men again. .1

, V. . .1 . i- - . 1 -wuu. auo.t-- rererreu 10, anu we say, Buxton refused to grant the sacred duced the service passed to the en- -

tire line, and as he was the first towiiuMiu iear oi contradiction, that wiuoi utoeas c&rpus to the men
meates tne whole frame, and especially ouug men ana women with pale an
envelopes the suffering parts with its haggard faces, thin in llesh, bn'kc.
gentle influence. This current assimi- - down jn mind and body-wit- a shatterWhom Holden and Tirt in .i:Prfo rm fVlO rifo OA Via wr a f Kn loothe was the only man that ever pub
lates closer to the nervous , FLUID than eu nervous systemaake Old Dr. Doddljrt-iso-

n in 1S70, notwithstanding he to receive. Each brother drew off
had sworn ;to support the constitu- - his coat and vest and irirded the

lished a daily paper in Raleigh that
paid expenses and had a few dollars

n to Medical Science Nervine Tome Powders and top tlw
cy as, a curative aarent. loss which brings ou mclaricholv. rif.

anything know
hence its 'potent

tion which said the crreat writ towel as did the. elder who intrA- - Most especially is. the implication of insanity, consumption amibit. electricity in this formshould never be suspended. Is he jduced the ceremony. The sisters
the mail ailV frood p.itiy.pn mitrht rmn!nP(1 coo t art witk tUoIv Ka.lc those disorders arising from youthful strength and increase the nY.--h ami triii

indiscretion, sexual excess or dissiDa- - fhe bloom of youth to the cheek.. tr:uwibu 10 see Uoveriior of JNorth Car- - covered, on nrfn rminff thp sprvicv'e take the following from the tion of any kind, whereby the procrea- - l"ility to the miiid, and produce somiolina? If not. work for Jarvis an! for tiOYt in lino fiof oo iVa
the Democratic nominees.

Carolina Spartan, a paper published
in South Carolina. We publish it brothers did. At i the conclusion

tive powers are lessened and Impotency- - U,,(J refreshing sleep. .

threatened. Xo false delieacj or sense Men and women remember, health T

of shame should prevent the sufferer better than silver oi- - gl. Wliy viNewbernian : Mr. Scarborough. the elders, while singing, assed
around shaking hands, and so conthat our readers mav see what "the suojeet 10 restless nights, nightmare 111111 i UU1 "rvous sysieiu by raakI the distinguished gentleman who diieams, palpitation of the heart, neural-- in yourselves slaves to the use of th.people of that Slate thought of Dr. has performed the. dm guv, uimness ot airht and other svmn poisonous weeu Uioaeco. either !
tinued till all the members had been
embraced.

I . .t.ll.o v UUIRattle's talk : . intendent of PnM toms of nervous and .physical debility, chewing or smoking-- dipping orforI " V4W AllOil UUklUUy
'with suchlion. Ivemp I. JJattle, President ie past lour years, applying to the undersigned for relief. v,tfP e use xf it, or' use it i

These belts are liirht. nerfectlv flex- - modeiat ion, although it hroduees rrrof the University of North Carolina, marked efficiency and fidelity, and Among agents and families, the
great demand now is for the new ible, and easily adjusted, till of which. I exhilarating and pleasant etlect on th-( delivered an address before the wuo is a candidate for re election. together with their cheapness, renders I system, should not he utivie am

them superior. to any other form for the destroy your health and undermin'light running Combination Sewingleacher; infinite last week. I ho ' auuresscd the people in the court Machine, because it has stood the!hf rMOllii tl.rnifnnm! rain n final nOllSO. iHQf mrrht Hio civaaU application of Electricity mediei.ially. your whole nervous system for a littl,
"50,147 of these belts were sold in pleasure. By the excessive use of-t- f.

Europe 111 the year 1870. nacco ysur system .becomes premie
r

.1
audienco attended. During Radical eminently a practical one, showing fest and s better made, with more
rule in Xorih Carolina the Univer- - conclusively that our School System irDProvements, will last longer, and
sity was completely run down, and compared favorably with those of !! mU(iV Iower P"ce, (only $20,) 'ELECTRICITY 48 LIFE,". (r sauin.tc(i wiin inai almost UeaJl
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for the treatment ol impotency and loss blindness or total loss of eight, bror,

, This belt is recommended by the most hraii. uVtyvvanoSmM.l
take charge of the and bare ed but money to dispense the bless- - T a1m5r UCa ,rJt"Ythe wel- -wall, it looked very ,m!ch like lead ing of education to every child in

re is
1

- ... ,
eminent physiologists of this .country if the habit bas i eeome so llrinly rooUing a for Urn hope. He went to ne State. i. . V " "v" "

ance. is built for strength andwork, in dead earnest and acted on ri .. xt.j . , m . , - . , iV MAID, anl the pleasure o rre:it von cannoa

Jay it aside or cast it oflT. then try..-- "'ciii vuuiriiiitu iom tuiismut iiaiu wort., ua's ihiui iruang- -

Dr. Dodd s rservlnend Tome Voww. jCooper's still hunt is a lively one able working parts, manufactured ol r I the only specific reified v They wl
quiet j'our neiTous sy.tein,-niHlirodiit-

;
aiter the omce holders. He assesses fine polished steel, and will run for
them ten per-- cent, on their salaries, years without repairs; is simple to BAILS UK

theseltled conviction that success
would crown well directed and con-
tinuous efforts. In the recitation
room, in the Legislature and on the
sfump he worked for the old Uni-
versity. To day lie has the satisfac-
tion ol" carrying on his catalogue the
names of 173 .students. Beside the

neaun. srrengin atKhJieii. upwi
directed it will destroy 'alTiix"' !j::isetween the various assessments learn, easy to manage, understood

anu iiiurope.
"Ingenious, wonderful a death blow

to the old system ol drugging." (Eng.)
Lancet.

"You have perfected a great blessing
on 'suffering: humanity.' Dit. Kicn-aedso- n,

London, En$.
"Wonderful for the restoration of ex-

hausted vitality." Dn. Feuriek, Lon-
don, Eng. v

"I cheerfully recommend Dr. Hall's
Electric Belt, and consider it one of the
greatest blessings to 'mankind' that has
been put before the public." Dk. De

there must be very little left for the perfectly in 'an hour, and w' always
v moll . 1. GIG J - I A : . . ,1 J 3iij, ouuii ua nie ciirt ar i cauy iu a uiuiuciiu 10 uu uvrj

yen it: lur me pononoiW wee1.
All men and women-- . who

eating liquors are subject t re.it 1:'

vous prostration. TI ev should nseOl
man wtiose orders to pay inscription of heavy or fine family Cures Colds. Pneumonia Bronchitis.

Ior. T7..t 1 . 1 I . 1 X . ' 1 I A Cfhma rirAnn IVIlAAnlnn IIaiioIi Ami!S1G.40 we saw yesterc Dr. Dodd's Nervine and Tonic Powderj. xjiii, its wuiiv at icosr vuai, uiuiu : easily, --" " "uwiu wukuj uu
ing Demo- - smoothly and faster, and with less ?Pfi?regular routine college work he has ,iarjer on l)ealso organized an Institute whu-- h .s L.alic 1q w,(0

They will quiet and soothe the whol
11to pay out labor vor trouble than any other ma- - the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned b c : Tklargely aueiMO'u iy 111c icaciiers 01

nervous system, acting ns aa'nntidotc
pioducing rest, regulating the disor
ders and inflamed stom.uh and prevent

their hard-earnt- d
v dollars that a lot chine, at any mice, ever did. or can the disease, and nrevents lh tt . 'niriifithe ohl rsorth Mate. of useless oflie.n.hnblora mav l,o.-- n I .n Tnl-nr- . ,;it-- 0 n,fflnrD I SWfiats and tfo-hftiAa- a nn-rna- a ihtk haai nce Ot Electric lieltS,

lie announced as his subject the Extra Tower, $10 m.g that unpleasant .feeling which tow suu lit f I Ulyli o. UUIllVI Zy IUU1;IC- - UIU " O " vv vuvov
the win? fvnlch accompany it. CONSUMPTION

lows the excessive use of .stimulanti,tu.. " .u' 'a " :r " ?l ' ":: !.r is not an Incurable malady. It IS Oult Full instructions with each belt whenimportance ol the teachers ofnee.
and the education necessary for the .i"uiviuiilu ui i in.-- cnus 01 Liipiri iiiacunie. 10 auvance uavmeuiN. nAiuuonm a 1 1. j - 1 any kind. 'Thousands of men and w

worst enemies. men have ruined the coating or mucoidMachines shipped to any R. R. sta and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy. When ordering send exact measu re'- -children, of larjn?rs. He then pro membrane of the stomach by tnkmtion for examination before payment JMJIvJ. liLSFAIK. Or RELIEF, for ment round the waist,
of bill. rapid- - X!i nI specific frill cure yon, Send money by Post.O&iee money orceeded to show the great responsi The census makes striking changes

in the fable-o- f cities. New York, Agents make money Seullitz Powders, Soda water, blue i
t

and other injurious ah 1 poisonous iu
tures to settle the stomach wliidrh

bilily that rested on the teacher, eren though professional aid fails. der. express' or registered letter.
1 hiiartelphia and Isrooklvn retain ly, supplying the great demanjd for

this the .Cheapest Machine in the
1 -- ? . rv ri i 1

ami the ddheuttH's surrounding 'him
at every step. The greater portion very imprudent and daneusV Ofteiitheir places at the heail of the list. when such preparatiojj-- come in conHENRY'S

1 --j
St. Louis ' emiory iree. ror uius-chanae- dwas fourth in 1870, has

places - with ChcKn. .wbi.b trated catalogue of prices, specimens tact with the inllam;i membrane of tliof children entrusted to the care of
teachers came from the homes of

ADVICE GRATIS.
Address all orders to ;

DR. JAMES HALL & CO., f
General Agents for the United States

': and Canada. '

No. 329 West 15fch Street,
New York. v

- J J o- - f . 1. OV ' " of stitch. -- r,V stomach causes naust. sourness arn

flatulency, which genei.uv ends in inTirtci ;a c,:,.u c., auuress omce or tne
"VV" ""K 0,Alu' (Combination Sowintr MP.bino 7517

was then tilth,
having gained digestion and dyspepsia, vtch icmea nnint. nt. tho ov. 1. e. r'" 1 mbolic mm.Broadway, New York, N. Y. dies do not give tone or strath to th

weak and disordered digest orana
pense of .Baltimore. Cincinnati re-
mains where it was. San Francisco
has also gained, New Orleans re

JJstiLVpY Marriages, Much
surp'rise 'has been expressed by many tJie Most Powerful llealina

State in what paper, you saw this nor quiet or build up the nci-ow- s pysrll
1 advertisement. sem which is absolutely necessar. liij- '-- Dr. Dodd's Powders invigora.e, ciil iAgent ever Discovered.ceding to the tenth nlace. Wash. of our unwedded maidens of nncer- - T7V-- i . flrthnliM Af.ZA KmI. f.....ington, Cleveland and Pittsburgh . . I. - L - " v . . . n ..a . a. b. uoBERSON. t. w. Harris, tone and strength to the abused stcavc

Roberson TT and quiet the entire .newowa 1 11 rtco, njat uicic euuuiu ue SO jarvoia oaive ctreg tores.

farmers The South was an agricul-
tural region. The instruction' should
be such as will elevate the great maS
ol our population. It was supposed
by inai.y persons that a .very limited
amount ol book learning was neces-Nir- y

for the success of the farmer
Jtnd tor the wants of hisfamily.
There never was a greater mistake.
No doctor could succeed who would
insist on administering quinine in-

discriminately tor headache: bilious
lever or cholic. The lawyer I who
did not study and keep up with his
profession could get ' no cases.

nave gone aiieaa Ot lilltlalO, Which I i e .,.,1 Henry's Carbolle Salve allaum aUi. "T-- preventing the trembling H iae imp
' DRUGGISTS, removing that ghastly appearancehad S "",uut; Ul uuuappy mar-- Senry'sChrbollc Salve eruptions.the eleventh in hut ettresplace lOiU, rJa0PpS :n Ampr J) :VftPftM Henry's CarbolU, Salvefhealsl' i.Ta n n ... . 1 M n n . . I, f . . . 1 " uvtt --

c? f -.-,3"' L'"S" J ever, are imt confined to onr own , " Chapel mil; JST. C. the eyes and other eympwnjj i.u j
- . cate deliriumAsk far Henry's, and Take No Other. Are oHering their stock consisting of rected it will destroy the appetite nBEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.vii.i 1 wiiiuy. v u oee uy uur ioreieu

yA iI,lw?Vkec' Delro,t exchanges that the number of m?r-Lou.svil-
le

VrtnnA . a:..a M . BwsmciiiuB, jramus, UUS, 1'atent 1'nuor -- ftentnaHr.i r ... a - at Ifcuit the nwi Tir nmLi'jf "Wrv-fn-e and i01iueuicmes, c., prices to
times.TOWNSLEY'Sjii uuiauu .ui. uuuiucu per-

Pwdeis. The preat antidote for t'i'Jsons, although not now very large sis fill . i m .

rilE ORANGE COUNTY DEM steadily increasing. In I860 there xi cu oluuk aiu eonsisrs oi L;anuies, Um and Morphine. More than one
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos, Ci-- died thousand persons are undermin"
gars, Cigarettes, Snuff, Xamps and Fix-- their health and desti oying J their n- -

tures, Toilet and Laundry Soaps of all vous system every year by the us"
were nearly 177.000 marriages, andOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. TODIICI fflBBYWonly 40 were between persons oneThe Orange County Democrats nn. ix urtvuor both of whom had been divorced, Apples, Brushes Combs, Garden Seeds, than T usin Ho uor or tobacco. 0jmet

1

in Convention, at Hillsboro, but tbe t issued for 1878
. I .l..l-J-.j.'ia-- :, .

CURES IN ONE MINUTE, vvindowGlass, futty, Hominy, fine and ad Morphine when u-e- d to excelast Saturday. shows mar. . i. - l .. ii iJri t-- . . . ..
iiTiuus oi an kiiius, iricKies, Sardines,oSToSr. t 1 t'd Sdey's CarboUc Troches,

Ou motion, A. W. Graham, Esq.,
was called to preside over the de-
liberations of the body, and Messrs.
John D. Cameron, of - the Durham

topices. iiianlc iiooks, Writing Pape
and many useful books for studentseighteen years from 1861-7- 8, there am. uv. iuuu n - -
beginners, Pencils, Pens, and many ar-- will destroy all desire or ap,1cwere boo marriages of divorced per- - A surbpreventive OP 4Recorder; Dowd, of the Farmer & the use of Opium or Morphine, anu

oniet nd hnitd n the lien'OW-

tiuic loo numerous to mention.ISTTrescriptions carefullv compound
ed at all horns. i)hvsi;id svstem

"

and restore 70li

Every profession demanded think-
ing and studious men, such .as could
lake advantage of the knowledgeof
otheis and appropriate it to their
own is. The faimer and tire far-
mer's children sh-uil- be up with the
times. The speaker was aware that
book-leainin- g alone did not make
successful farmers. He knew a
Grek lroiesor who planted pota-
toes and when the young tubers be-
gan to crack the ground ho plaster-
ed the cracks up with lime mortar.
Another friend planted a melon
patch, and in order to prevent the
young mel jus from coming in con-
tact with the "cold, cold ground,"
he plat.-e-d bright plates of tin under
each one. The consequence' was
death to the melons. But because a
man with book learning made a
poor farmer sometimes, that was no
rrnson why a farmer should be igno-raa- t

of books. The farmer ought to

healtli, strength, flesh and Iiapl-',c- "'

Mechanic, and Harris, of the divnrcpd in 40 fok Diphtnena, and Whooping: Coun.
HniKOOKU, wore elecled SecL eo l!'0tJeVJS "nij

-i-g ewed ded?vrci,,n,;nma,-G?es- n s Osyfesated Btliers
the ohject ot the meeting, the Con- - -

I). MCAULEY- -
Nal in t:hanoi i' . ..

tc. or si 3veniion proceeded with the nomina . As the season for this work is
now opening, we have called attentions for office, as follows :

Senate C. E. Parrisb.
--UngibU at $1 per n;; .j

packages lor $5. Scut by
fior oi v... on reci 4tion to the glorious prospect which

Relieve Dyspepsia and Biliotumeaa.
tW FOR SALE BY" ALL DRUGGISTS.

JOHN P. HENEY, CUSRAN & CQ
24 CkjUeg-- e Place, New .Yorlr--

House ot llepi cscmatives-Cal- ebJ
. I

Democrats ol Boston tob. Green and U. K. Parrish. vediegbutbyu,..,, ,Mr orice. ii v ou cannot v;- - - "

edtpa a a V.Slwriff A TV I T.noiliAwo ders from your Druggist please el

close $1 for one package or SJM

D E A L E . R I N .

' "

- ': '
.

(

General JXorollnn iiKo,
i

o oefbre. . Let the 90,000 voters
who are assessed for a poll-ta- x this six packages, to Dr. John vonHegister of Deeds- - John Laws.

Treasurer R. C. Tilley.
Surveyor B. H. Bell.
Coroner Dr. ThosyJ. Wilson.

year, be placed upon the Registrars'
list, and Mayor Prince's prediction

,P BEE' Jr ' Agent, Chap-
el Hiil, N. C.

QOODS AT REDUCED:1 PRICES.

MIC Ul JJJ (JUL, OIUClio f
more, Md., and they will

of 10,000 Democratic majority in warded Dy- - mail unaer n- .- - y
. . r tiw llnitnthe city of Boston will seem ridicu-

lously small by the side of the ac-- j
ttlol fiiTiirbo flint llm . T XT

A nice lot of Ladies Trimmed andi,uuimuiei hummer Hats. Figured anduuin iiini hum nun' ui li i- - i . -

express to any pan ui --

States o Canada.

MOTT, STEVENS itX'0 '

Always keeps everything that is usu- -

i

know something of the nature and
wants of his soil, the value oi the
fertilizers, and the prices of com-
modities. No progressive and suc-
cessful farmer could entirely ignore
the knowledge and experiments of
others.

We would like to reproduce more
oi the valuable thoughts and bugges--

amivember Sd will disclose. Boston lwn?. for D' esses, Men's'
s btrow Hats.

The Randolph Democracy had a
big rally at Asheboro on the 31st
ult. Gov. Jarvis and F. II. Busbee
were present and addressed the peo-
ple. About two thousand people
were present and listened to the
speeches.

Globe, Democrat. The above ' goods will be sold from
iioav untu September 15th at greatly re--

any kept In a first-cla- ss Kctail Store,

at prices fh3t dety eompetifion. .

Subscribe lor tbe Chanel Hill ducetl Pi-e- s, for Cash, to make roomfor my new Fall Stock.j.ldger. Unly $1.50 aunum.per D IcC UI EY Baltimore,

i i
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